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Remedy for Hydrophobia.
A Saxon forester, named Gas-tel- l,

now of the venerableage of
82, unwilling to take tQ the grav i

with him a secret of so much im-

port, has made public in the Leip-si-c

" Journal,', the means which he

D. D. SCHOULER,
OTHERWISE KNOWN AS

CHEAP JOHN,
would announce to his friends and
the Dublic in eeneral that he has

I. & J. C. STEWART, Editors.

had used for fifty years, andADVERTISING RATES: .

just received another large shipS loo
800
5 00

15 00
- 500

10 0.)
30 00

3 00

inch one day
" one week
" one month
" three munths ;

column one day
" one week '
" one month
" three months

A Sweet Little Love Story.
Dr. Whellman reports the cutest

and sweetest little love story we
have had from real life. Yesterday
as we was waiting at Parker, Dak.,
for the train a country lass came
in with her fellow in the farm
wagon, locked in each other's
arms. The young man lived in
Iowa, and was on the eve of start-

ing home. The train was ready,
and on the platform went his car-

pet bag. Another embrace and
the train pulled out. The lover
swung on, and the lassie waved
him kisses. The train going down
grade gained rapid speed; the boy
waved his handkerchief, but his
heart was in his mouth. Off went
the old satchel; ' off followed the
lover, with 'his heels in the 'air.
Over and over went he, and at
last lit in a mudholerolied like a
ball against the soft clay bank,
and finally got on his feet and
started back to see his Dulciena.
She at the same time was making

wherewith he affirms that he has
rescued many human beings and
cattle from the fearful death of
hydrophobia. Take immediately
warm vinegar or tepid water, wash
the wound clean therewith, and
then dry it; pour then upon the
wound a few drops of muriatic
acid, because mineral acids destroy
the poison of the saliva, by which
means. the evil effect of the latter
is neutralized.

t further particulars and special cash rates,
on or address

THE PILOT PUBLISHING CO.,
Winston, N. C.
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Jas. M. Crumpler,
House and Ornamental

PAINT E R ,
It is not generally known that a

SSALEM, N. C,
very' considerable part of the
ground upon which London and- s leave t announce that he is always pre-- 1

txloall kinds of paiuUng, kalscomining
i hsniiy, at short notice and on reas-ib- lf

terras. - r Liverpool are built is owned by

ment of

DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Hats. Caps, Cutlery

HOSIERY,
Plated, Ware, &c,

and goods suitable for the faU-an- d

winter months.

bed covering;
blankets,

COMFORTS,

SHAWLS, &c, fcc.,V
- '. -

all of which' will be offered at
prices less than ever before heard
of. Call and see for yourselves. :

NEXT DOOR TO POST" OFFICE,

WINSTON, N. C.

. Sept. 5. tf. .. .

J. S. EDWELL, ;

BootiShoemaker
. OVER brewrr's BARBER SHOP,

; Vinston, N. C.
I am prepared to do all kinds of work in my

line, such as making and repairing boots ana -

two British noblemen. The Mar-

quis of Westminster owns theE. J. ALLEN,
for him. They met "and embraced, newer part of London' and Earl

Darby owns a big slip of LiverJ E W E L E R, pool. The leases are forj ninety
nine years. Before fifty years ex

1 dealer in Watchs, Clocks, Jewelry and
etacles.

regardless of clay or bruises. The
Iowa lover was heard to remark:
" Duckey, I will never leave you
till you are my wife." The justice
of the peace was sent for, and the
twane returned to the farm as one.

Mitchell (Minn.) Republican.'

pire if is said that the descendants
of these two men will own a
great bulk of the houses in the

Xokth-Sid- e Court Horss Square,
e

WINSTON, N. C.

two cities named. A bill is before
Parliament to meet this threatened
evil.It is not strange that cuttlefish

should damage vegetables growing
tch Repairing a Specialty. Aug. 27.

in fields by the seashore, but the There are said to be about 17,'-00- 0

dentists in this country, who

put $1,000,000 of metal into teethEUGENE E. GRAY,
surprising news reaches us that a

boy has been killed by.one of these
hideous creatures. We hear that
some few days ago a boy about 14

each year, and about one ton of
Attorney-at-L&- w, 81HX39 Willi ucauiere aiiu Bh iuw

see me before contracting elsewhere.' Itf.pure gold is used annually. The
making of artificial teeth is a large

WINSTON, N. Ci Tate & Johnson,
; V ' Next door to Pfohl & Stockton's,

tWDBRTAKERS,
ffice over Warh nvia Nat Rank

years of age was fishing at Tomio-kamur- a,

Amakusa, Hizen and a

huge cuttlefish stretched two of its

tentacles out of the water and
grasped the boy's right arm. The
boy shouted for assistance, as the
fish was dragging him in, and some;

men who were near released the
lad by cutting the tentacles. When
the boy reached home his arm was
cold and motionless, and, notwith-
standing medical aid was called
in, he diedffive days afterward.
Hiogo News. "

And manufacturers or Tate's Improved

industry also, about 4,000,000 be-

ing made annually. Only one
American in eighty has teeth per-

fectly free frpm decay. I

Mrs. Moore, wife of a Philadel-
phia, millionaire, was specially
noted at a Saratoga garden party,
the other day, because she wore
laces and silks which cost 30,006,
and also diamonds that were val-

ued at $75,000. This makes $105,-00- 0

for one evening outfit. x,.:r.'

SMITH & BROWN'S: ...

BUG STORE
Winston, N. C,

Little Monitor Separator.
" -

We have jnst received another handsome lot of
Walnut and Gloss. White Caskets. ' Our new
Oueen City Hearse is one of the finest in the
State. In short our Undertaking department in
complete in every respect. Call and be con-
vinced. - Aug. 87. lm.

I: headqnartere for Drugs, Medicines, etc.
lm.


